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Fun Night To Feature
M itt A n d M att Bouts
A capacity crowd of fight fana in expected to fill the
Poly gym tonight at 8 p.m., when the Block P club present*
its first evening Fun Nite smoker of the year. A good card
of ten bouts ii promised by student Boxing Coach Dave Rigling, with at least one wrestling match and novelty bout
thrown in for laughs.
Appearing on ths fight will be
the following meni
RUSH HARR—163 lbs. of Al
hambra. Looks very good and will
undoubtedly represent 155 lb, data
for Poly-boxing team. He boxed
for the Ban Gabriel A. C. before
entering the Navy where he boxed
■everal time*,
HARRY UNDO—150 Iba. of Long
Beech. He looked classy in the flrat
Hinoker a coupla of weeks back. Haa
' u terrific punch and la experienced.
He did hia leather while In the
Army. He is the boy that will box
the flash fronv Santa Barbara
State on Jan. 15th.
—
JIM LEWIS—140 lba. of Frosno,
boxed for Fresno State before en
tering the Army where he boxed
under the Santa Barbara State
boxing Coach.
WILEY DAY—140 lbs. of Birds
Landing (Sacramento Valley) he
boxed
Cal J ’ply before entering
the Navy. He was a Lt. (J.g.) in the
Navy and did some boxing In the
Navy.
JIM KEOM-1S8 lba. of Los
Angeles, boxed in the Navy where
he went to the ieml-flnala in the
Third Fleet tournament.
GUNK PIMKNTKL-M75 lba. of.
S.L.O., Poly football backfield man,
boxed at Poly before the war and
at Redlands University. He la ex
pected to hold down the light
heavyweight clase.
ROB KRBTCHMRR—185 Iba. of
Hollywood, a smooth boxer with no
previous experience before boxing
Harry Endo In the. Main event of
the first smoker. He did such an
excellent job in holding Endo to
fairly even terms that we're ex
pecting a lot from him.
HOWARD ROSEN—166 lbs. of
-Cleveland, Ohio, resolved Me boxing
experience in the Army. He looked
very promising In hla first bout
here at Poly,ROY GARCIA—135 lbs. of Atas
cadero. A terrific puncher who won
his weight championship while
in the San Diego Training Center.
DON HOVELY— 180 lba.of 81ml,
Calif., boxod a 11tie at Poly. Shows
a lot of promise and Is a hard
worker.
JIM COLEMAN—130 lbs. of San
Francisco, a novice boxer who
shows promiso of becoming a good
boy.
_
•
LEE YATES— 155 lbs. of PortervIHe, brother to Jim Yates, a rug
ged south paw, wlth^no previous
experience, but looks to he a good
fighter.
DICK FOX—135 lbs. of Son Jose,
no pravtoUs experience prior to
the first smoker. Looked very
good in hla first match against
Garda,
BILL LJUNGGREN—165 lbs. of
Porterville, no previous experience,
fought a terrific battle with Lee
.Yates In the first smoker. A rugged
In-flghter.
KEN (JLICK—156 lbs. of Los
Angeles, Boxed Wiley Day In the
'■rat smoker Hnd proved himself
to be a rugged boy and contender
*°r the 155 lbs. class.

FIGHT CARD
Main Event—Russ Barr, 155, Al
hambra, vs Ken Click, 15(1, Los
Angeles.
Semi-Windup—Hairy Endo, 1113,
Long Beach, vs. Wiley Day, 1:ttt,
Birds Landing.
Special—Jim Keom, 1H5, Los
Angeles, vs. Don Hovley, IMP, Slml.
John Mallory, 147, Madera, vs.
Jim Lewis, 145,, Fresno.
Howard Rosen, 106, Cleveland, vs.
Rod Bush, 108, Grass Valley.
!<** Yates, 156, Portervills, vs.
Hill LJunggron, 156, Porterville.
Dick Fox, 136, San Jose, vs. Roy
Garris, 136, Santa Msrguvrlta.
Jim Coltman, 127, Han Francisco,
vs. Art Gugllalmolll, 127, Wells
Walla.
Wrestling—Fred Adams, 17U,
San Dlsgo, va. Al Winners. 165,
San Jose.
_
'

Dairy Problamt C la n
Crafts Nfw Mtmbfrs
Dairy problems rises held their
first meeting of the quarter teat
week, Ths purpose of the meeting
was to fix schedules.
President Jdhn Hhru greeted
eight new members, and announced
that any new dairy students are
wslroms to attend the meetings,
They are held on Tuesdays from
4-6 in class room 0.

Poly Oats Two Ntw
Tractors for Classes
Cal Poly has Just received two
new Tractors, a Ford Ferguson
and a new International TD 14
Diesel TracTracTor,
Both theaa tractors were needed
very much to relieve some of the
Work on the present equipment.
They both feature a aelf-starter
which will be appreciated by the
Farm Tractors class and Time
Maggsxlne celebrity, Jim Mcrson.
These are the flrat of the new
tractors ths school has ordered for
farm work and Instructional pur
poses,
JOHN L 0 r r t ; s —130 lb*. of Van
Nuys. No previous experience,
Fastest man on the boxing squad
and Is a crowd pleaser--thr«>ws
mors leather than any two other
fighters,
RODNEY RUSH—161 lbs. of
Grass Valley-No previous expel*lance-Looks very smooth anil oiay
prove to be one of the classiest
boxers st Poly.
JIM LAWSON—140 lbs. of Cotatl, Sonoma County, lioxed al Toly
before the war and boxed some In
the Navy.
JOHN MALLOHY—160 lbs. of
Madera, boxed In high school and
went to the finals In a school tour
nament,

New Flying Club
At Poly Elects
Wood as Prexy
' Fifty members of the Aero Engi
neering department met last Tues
day and organised a campus fly
ing club. Heading the new organ
isation is Crispin Wood, president;
Alfred Nilsen, vice president; Bill
Bode, treasurer; and Lawrence
Wells, secretary. Directing the
club are faculty member* M.C.
Mertlnson, Eugene Egan, end A.L.
Turner.
Charter membership of this non
profit group totals 60, Including
students and Instructors. Purpose
of the group Is advance active par
ticipation In flying and all phaass
of aeronautics and to obtain pllota*
licenses for ths members at ths
lowest possible cost.
Instruction under ths plan will
be arranged ao each member will
be progressively advanced through
the stages of ground school cor
related with flight training. Safety
and regard for property will be
etiMsed, with all flying to be done
unucr qualified eupervlaion. Civil
aeronautics regulations, local field
rules and club flying rules will be
strictly adhered to.
General club policies will be
mads by ths board of director* and
officers as will ths sxplditlng of
Public relations officer ie William
. Pulic relations effleer Is WHHam
b. Carter, and assisting is Willis
E. Leach. Flight operations officer
and his assistants have yet to be
appointed.
Future expansion of the club will
be limited only by the number of
Poly members interested, It was
disclosed by Wod, Nilsen, Bode,
Wells and M.C. Martinson who are
credited with spark-plugging ths
new group.

Poly Royal Group Starts
Planning for Annual Event
Officers of the 15th annual Poly Royal were elected last
evening at a meeting of the Poly Royal Executive Committee.
These officers, whose duty will be to direct all activity con
cerning Poly Royal, are: General Superintendent, Milton
Brown, Electronic Major Assistant Superintendent, John

Postal Clerks Ask
Students to
Call for Mail
The clerks In .the Cel Poly postoffice are holding mail for some
twenty persons. Many letters ere
from the Veterans Administration.
The Post Office request! that the
following people plages pick up
their mail as soon ee possible;
■ A.P. Babcock, Edw. F. Betten
court, John Dart, R.T. Daniels, K.
Ullck, Rsy Humphrey, James G.
Henna, Russel L. Heughey, Everts
L. Horton, Harry F. Kremp.
Wm. H. Neele, Stuart Porter,
Ervin L. Royse, R. Rohrer, L.B.
Reinhaw, M. Stinkard, Wm. O.
Short, C. Schimdt, Geo. C. Walker,
Harold R. Wilson.

Poultry Club
Hoars Spanear

Lswerence Spencer, president
of the board of directors of ths
Poultrymsn’s Cooperative Associa
tion, spoks recently to poultry
■tudents on tom* of the better
poultry practice* which he haa used
with succeee In the paat.
He advised poultry student* to
specialise In the induetry and not
nave their farms too diversified.
Students should have in mind more
W h at't Doin'
then two or three acres when
tjiinklng of locating a poultry
Thursday, December 19:
4 p.m. El Rodeo eteff meeting, plant, with a view toward possible
expansion. He also added that since
Adm. 10.
7:30 p.m. Faculty meeting, Adm. he has been In business there has
214.
not been a year in which he bee
M p.m. Students’ Wives social, not realised a good profit.
Hllkrest.
Saturday, December 21;
Agricultural staff members meet- IT MAY BE SO. BUT
----- ing, Adm, 214.
I DON’T KNOW
Monddy, December 23: ’
’ *
Sturt of Christmas vacations
Tk# San Lula Obispo Cham
classes begin 8 a.m. Thur.
ber of Commerce isn't going
Jan. 2.
to like this.
7:30 p.m, C.C.C, Official* meet
Chicago should lose Its title
ing, Adm. 213.
of the "windy city" and L.E.
Tuesday. January 7, 1947 — *— McFarland, maintenance su
4:(»o p.m. 1-os Lecheros Club
perintendent at Csl Poly, be
meeting, JC.R. 6
lieves San Luis ran rightfully
, 7:00 p.m. Ski Club meeting, Adm.
claim the honor.
23.
Last Monday McFarland and
a crew of foor men watched
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
on* of our local “ssphyrs” tons
The Veterans Administration has
sn upright piano from the bed
Issued (he following statement: it
of a non-moving truck onto
will no, longer pay late registration
the lawn of Heron Hall whose
or late filing fees In which the
the piano was destined to
lalentMtu was ths fault of the stubrighten the atmosphere of the
dent. If the VA Is at fault It will
lounge.
pay.
Today, McFarland alternates
Leo Phllbln In Adm. 18 Is desig
In whistling “High on a Windy
nated ss the man to aee If any
Hill" with “Yes. We Have No
student-veteran wante further in
Plano."
formation. -«
(
FAMOUS LAST WORDS • .
The bottom le falling out of
things around Poly latsly, accord
ing to Amelia Oianollnl, popular
young ribly In charge of ths gen
eral office.
Wednesday the bottom fell out of
n gallon bottle of Ink In the gen
eral office. As the janitor was
cleaning up the meM he was heard
to. mumble under his breath, "the
mop Is mightier then the sword."
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POLY MAN WINS CONTEST
Richard Livingston, animal hus
bandry student, brought national
recognition to Cal Poly by winning
12th place In the 1946 Saddle and
Sirloin Club- medal essay contest
writing on the subject of “ITm
Livestock Industry's War Contri
bution" Winner of ths contest was
A. Stewart Bledsoe, State College
of Washington.

Jones; Secretary, John Elder;
Treasurer, Cy Hovig; Director of
Publicity, Paul Madge.
Member* of the Poly Royal ex
ecutive committee are representa
tive* chosen from ell department!
of the agricultural end industrial
divisions of Cel Poly. They feave
the Important job in elding In the
arrangement end presentation of
Poly Royal, besides keeping mem
bers of tholr respective depart
ments. np_to date on all Informa
tion pertaining to this big evont.
The Poly Royal show, which
was first held in 1986, la planned
aa a "county fair on a collage cam
pus” and has attracted natlenal
attention because of ita unique
nature. •
Organised as a show of, and by,
Cal Poly stodonts, Poly Royal is
ths outstanding ovont of oach
school year, and attracts thous
ands of visitors and alumni an
nually.
Mein features of Poly Royal ere
the rodeo, ths baseball game, and
the Coronation Ball, which cli
maxes tKo colorful two-day ovont.
Exhibits end displays ere sot up
by the various departments of the
agricultural and industrial divis
ions for the purpose of giving the
public an Insight on the training
given at Cel Poly. Judging con
tests of all classes of Uvsstock
ere held.
The practice was started In 1941
of hiving students of other Cali
fornia state colleges select their
most beautiful coed, who would
assume the role of Queen of Poly
Royal. She ie provided with a Poly
escort end four lovely princess**.
To date 8an Francisco Bute, Fres
no State, 8eii Lula Obispo, J.C.,
and Sen Jose State have bean rep
resented.

New Mail Systam
Will Start Soon
Latest report from Bill Troutner,
student housing authority, mall
will soon be delivered to the dormi
tories. The boxes for the dorrae
have already been made, but the
padlock* are lacking. However,
they are are on the way.
To ovoid any mlxup in the now
system, students are advised to
have their addresses changed be
fore the first of January.
Students holding offices In the
student government or students
living at the different barns may
apply for apodal permission to
keep tholr boxes.
Mall deliveries for Vet Village
end Poly Crest will begin Friday.
POLY HENS PLACE HIGH
Cal Poly’e two entries in the
seventh California Egg Laying
Contest at Modesto placed second
end seventh in the ratings for
November. There are thirty two .
entries from seven state* in this
contest, with seven breeds of poul
try represented. Each entry Ie com
prised of 26 pullets.
i
Poly's first entry laid 508 eggs
during November, the first month
of the contfst. Poly’e second entry
laid 500 eggs for the seme period.
The first entry made * profit of
817.70 or 70.8 cent* per bird during
last month.

r t
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EL MUSTANG
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Poly Strikes

apirit aoema to hava lodged In my
soul; I have little desire to print
what I have heard this week.

The Kick of
the Mustang

*

And Spares

•

lat.2nd3rdTot.
DAUNTLESS
By Beil rose
Harvey Quigley ......140
’Tis the week before Christmas
Frank Claybough .. 63
and all through the school every
Publiihed weekly by Associated Student*, California Polytechnic K. Edmondson .......116
student is scurrying—-well, ths
Vernon Bants .......I l l
Collet*, San Lula Oblapo, Calif. Editorial office, Room 10, Admlnlatra- Deuch Zigich..... ‘....185
384 rest of that quatrain is slightly
soiled.
*
tlon Building. Subacrlption price: $1.50 per achool year in advance.
" *'
a * ■ •j-v '"•*
va.
1902
John M. Patteraon
Editor
With the advent of the long holi
Paol Madge - .......................................... ............. ........ Aaalatant Editor
day just around the corner no one
lst.2nd.23rd.Tot seems to be willing to risk the
SEAGULL
Cyrua Hovig
........... ......................... ................... Bualneaa Manager Bob
Harris ........... 151
•mnlty of friends and associates by
Ted Lalne ....................................................... .....•••■.... .....■• Sports P.dltor A1 Solforino ...........116
confiding with me the tidbits of
Harvey K ram er........ .... .Vs ...-...;..:.t......... ........... .............. Newa Editor Bill Houston ...........150
gossip that have been requested
Harry E ndo___ __ ,................ ...................................... Feature Editor Bud. Twisselman ....176
for this column. Alao the Christmas
Robert K. Kennedy ............... i..................... - ............. Faculty Adviaor Mike Zigich ........... 96
A. M. "B*rtMFellow*.................. ........... ................... Printing Inatructor
lsU2nd.3rd.Tot
2058 CROPS CLUB
Glen Collier .....
142 13012011482
Harold Gardner
176 119446
81 291
Johnny Schaub ..;...114
lat.2nd.3rd.Tot Jim Flamaon ........181
152 436
HORT. CLUB
140 609
Harry Weinitein ...166 178 1531487 Clyde Downey .......207
hi
Jim Coleman ... 128 127 131|386
We wiah to take thla opportunity to wlah all of our
B. C. Smith ....
.159 161 136|456
2164
vs.
rtadera a very marry Chriatmaa and a happy New Year.
Don Conley ..... .146 164 13»|448
Wo hope that each and every one of you ia able to get
Chuck Pierce .... .151 164 120)425 HOLLY ROLLERS lst.2nd.3rd.Tot.
897
home for Chriatmaa, and that you are all able to cele
Ray Zanda ............,138
480
2201 Chuck Nix .............168
brate enough on thla occasion to make up for any yule
146 489
Howard Bracker ....140
time feetlvltlea that you may have miaaed during the
125 468
HERON HALL
lst.2nd.3rd.Tot Praston Holmes ....163
war. The next laaue of El Muatang will appear on Jan
168 470
Milt Riggs ............. 166
Eugene Schulta
Don Wheeler ....
uary ninth. Until then we hope that nothing but the
2224
Leland Moyer ..
beet will be your lot.
Dave Flips* ...a.
rt
Fred Leavitt ....

e tu ra n t

m n f^ y o M rre e g m e

.
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Season's Greetings

2080

A Christmas Message
Thla ia our Chriatmaa issue. Chriatmaa ia more than a
welcome holiday to break the monotony of acholaatic routine.
Throughout the world the twenty-fifth day of December ia
remembered aa the birthdate of a great man. Chriat ia
remembered by every people and every faith as the firat
* democrat. To thoae of ua who claim the Christian faith,
Chriat la more than a man; he is the Son of God. But Christ
ia acclaimed by those of other faiths. Some hold him to be a
prophet, others say he was an oracle. No matter what your
faith may be, you will celebrate hia birth because of hia
great principle, the golden rule.
That guiding idea ia the foundation of democracy. The
entire earth is emerging from a titanic struggle to prove
that Christ's fundamental law ia true and accurate. We may
pray that the war is finished, but actually we know that only
a phase of the war ia completed. The struggle to have every
man, woman and child free of any despotic reign over
conscience, faith, expression and nourishment ia only started.
No matter what your position if you do not always protect
the rights of all men then you are not helping the forces of
democracy; in fact you are doing a part in the return of earth
to the darkness of tyrannical despotism.
You do not have to be a gfeat teacher or statesman to
have a part in the "fight for freedom" This country and this
world is composed of individual men; It ia these individual
men, as a mass, who shall decide whether we as individuals
may enjoy certain rights.
This is a good time to atop and consider the immortal
truth of Christ's words - • • to live these words, and to fight
that others may live by them*

KupponHoHnor
Clothes
Florshelm Shoos
Arrow Shirts
Dobbs Hots

Bonded Member F.T.D.
Phone eat
—
H ie Garden St.
S.L.O.

Auto

*

*

*

.V

Dear Editor: Just how much may
I print concerning the activities of
our esteemed student body presi
dent T For aome reaapn the item
ia canaored each time I try to tell
my public that Lee la about to low
hia.
Time now to wiah you a Marry
Chriatmaa. I hope that each gnd
avary one of you gate Juatw hat
you daalra, with one exception.
Dear Santa: Pleaae reserve that
blond in Santa Rosa for me Instead
of Tom. What would Baxter do
with a blond?

HOTEL
Drug Store
ANDERgON HOTEL

Bring Uf Your Next
Proscription and
Saveli I '

YOUR CAR
LUBRICATED

KIN'S
SH ILL S IR V IC I

— MOTOR-SWAY —

Complete Auto Service
Wheel Balancing

Mobllgaa, Mobiloll, Tirol,
Betterlea, Walking, Motor
Tune-Up.
— Roeopping—
Your luiinoia Appreciated

TED'S MOBIL SKRVIC I
Cor, Sente Rote I Marsh

SHELL PRODUCTS
Complete Line of
Mowtore* wt I
Phone

If You D A N C E

SNO
W H IT E
CREAM ERY

Brush up with New Steps

If You Do Not DAN CE
Now Is the Time to Learn
FOR CO R R EC T INSTRUCTION

Mtke Us Your
Refreshment
Hesdqutrters

RENEE & LE MAR
SCHOOL OF DANCING

------------ IlM Ratal >t.
Phone 70S

SHAKES
SODAS
SANDWICHES
WAFFLES

Open 7 a.m. till 1G p.m.

SHELL BEACH INN
C H A R C O A L BROILED STEAKS

c
°

- Our Specialty -

m

REFRESHMENTS

Body
Work

f\

.Served at til Hours

Featariag Wllaon Products
H4 Tore Street Plum* 177S-J

Biff k it i ■■ T u n is Supplier

*

1101 Montoroy WL Phone 102

W l d ^ ^ E N ’i

FOUNDt
Dear Editor:
One pair of girl'a glaaaea at
If Poly goes coeducational, will
Xmaa dance. Call at switch- El Mustang be called El MareT
board.
Editor's Note: No; but we might
try La Mustang*.

Wilton's Howtr
Shop

Authorised galea and gervloa

Dike Thresh

Therefore all things whatsoever ye tvould that men tkould do to
yon, do te evfn to to them : for ihit it the law and the prophets.
—MATH. 7 :12

CUff Johaaos
TENNIS SHOP
Reetrlagiag, Repairing, New

FORD

*

1 am really glad to hear that
"Sammy” gets the accolade of the
rest of the football squad as this
year's most' valuable player. He
deserves the award in my estima
tion and 1 have heard of no one
who disagrees. Congratulations,
Marshall.

For Good Foods —

CU NTS BOOT SHOP

> cro o T *

F. A. Cline, Prep.

in

e m i t
£mCut Uko* y,l‘l
Hotel Anderton

On the Highway
Phong Plimo Beach 85

uilding

! W A V iV * V iV iV * V * V * V ,i V A V iV iV iV iV * 4
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M acDougall, Samuels Honored Poly Underdog

Camp Cagers

Gridmen Elect
Captain, Most
Valuable Man

To Chapman 5

Off To Big Start

Ae this goes to press the*MuT
tang quintet is definitely the under
dog for Wednesday night's encoun
ter with Chapman college cagers
ffom Lqs Aageles. In five starts
this season tne Chaprasnites have
won .three tilts, losing only to
Pepperdine and Redlands.
-Coaching his first year of colleg
iate basketball, Coach Mott has
only two men who have played
varsity basketball for Poly, and
only ons of these, Floyd Lieser,
6’ 1" forward from Santa Barbara,
la a letterman. The other, Willard
Moore, 0’2” Negro from Kansas
City Mo., is the most promising
center on the squad..
In the first game of the season
played last Friday night, the var
sity topped the best cage squad the
alumni could floor by a score of
66 to 34. Lee Rosa, 6’9" forward
who won ths "All • Conference
award playing for San Luia Obispo
High last year, aharad high point
honors with Rolland Tilstra, 6’ 10"
forward from Champaign, Illnoia,
who had naval air station cage ex
perience in addition to high school
experience. Both scored 12 points.
Moore wm third in scoring with
10 points and was followed by another newcomer, Hank Moroeki,
6’ 11" guard, who played high
school ball in Brooklyn, N.Y. Ray
Ball, letterman from San Lula
Obispo High School and Junior
College, entered school for tha
winter quarter starting last week,
but already has made the starting
lineup, playing center and forward.
He made letters in both basketball
and baseball playing for St. Mary’s
preflight laet year.

In Intramural Play

Presentation of the "most vat*
uabla player”, Clarence Brown
Jeweler wrist watch award, was
made last night between halves of
the Poly-Chapman basketball game
to big Marahall Samuels, tackle of
the 1946 Mustang eleven.
Selection of Samuels for the
award was made by balloting on
the part of grid squad members.
At the same balloting smiling Bud
MacDougall was elected honorary
captain for the past turf seaaon.
MacDougall was Poly's 200 pound
bone-crushing fullback who stood
out in all departments of play. He
hails form Seattle, Wash., where he
propped a t Ballard High School
for three years and was named to
the All-City football team in 1940.
Samuels is a product of San
Antonio, Texas, public schools
where he was an outstanding prep
football player, and captained his
high school team during his senior
year. Marshall stands 6' 2" and
packs 230 pounds of dynamite.
Unlike MacDougall, who grad
uates next June, Samuels Is just
starting hla football career here at
Poly and is one of Coach Howie
O’Daniels big guns for next year's
entrance Intp 2C2A football compe
tition.
This award by Clarence Brown
Jewelers is a new award initiated
this year by the local concern to
foster the high ideals of sportman•hip. The award is not intended
necessarily for the outstanding
player of the squad as far as public
opinion is concerned, but for that
player who is annually deemed by
his team matea as having been the
most valuable to the team through
out the season.

Football Players
Enjoy Barbecue

BUD McDOUGALL
, . . Honorary Captain

MARSHALL SAMUELS
. . . Most Valuable Man

Poly Athletic Board Names
1946 Grid Award Winners
By Joe Griffin
Cal Poly'a athletic board an New Policy for
nounced Monday morning the
award of the Block "P" to 22 Lofformon Awards
members of ths 1940 grid icon team.
Dr. Cgrl Voltmer, head of the
Listed by positions and accord college athletic department, has
ing to relative time played, the announced u new policy concerning
following men were among those awards earned in the field of ath
honored. Ends: Jack Bolton, Harold letics at Poly. In the future all
Wlnalow, Don Dulitz, Bill Bronson, men meeting requirements for
and Bill Hume; tackles: Marshall their first varsity letter will re
Bamuela, Cy Hovig, David Cool, ceive without cost one school
and George Bonito; guards: Bob sweater.
nett, Joe Griffin, A1 Welmera,
Thie policy will be effective for
Qssle Duslna; center: John all major letter awards, but will
Fitzgerald; quarterback*: Lee Roes
apply only for the first award
end Pinky Bebemes; halfbacks; attained by an individual In any
Jim Yates, Rey Fowler, Gene major activity. A man winning
Pimentel and Byron Culver; full Utters in more than one eport, or
backs: Bud MacDougall and Char more than one letter In any ons
lie Hoffman.
sport, will receive only one eweater
Three men stood out in the total award.
time played department. They were
Jim Yates, John Fitzgerald and
TICKRTH AVAILABLE
Bud MacDougall, all of whom
Limited number of tickets for
played over 300 minutes, and con baskelbell games will be on eels
sidering the caliber of material at the Information Desk prior to
Coach Howie O’Daniels had avail each game. Tickets also will be
able, thie is exceptional. Of theee sold at the box officr. Student
three "iron" men the only one that body cards will admit the holder
will be loat to Poly via graduation only.
will be MacDougall, who finishea
his studies In June.
Many a girl whose morels sre
Practically ail of the »<|usd, oak is Just Waiting to be axed.
according to Coach O'Danlela, will
return next year,
» ,

S

l-ast Sunday afternoon an air of
festivity surrounded Estrada Gar
den, on 101 highway just north of
town, as Cal Poly’s athletic depart
ment honored the college football
squad with a steak barbecue. Dr,
Carl Voltmer, Leo Rogers, student
athletic manager, Vern Meacham
and (Toadies Howie O'Daniels,
Chuck Pavelko and Bob Mott all
•i pitched In not only as sponsors but
1doubled as cooks and bottle wash
Dear Ed.: Does the moon affect
ers.
Meachum and O’Danlela spent a tha tide? Ans: No, the untied.
good deal of their time working
over the barbecue pits, preparing
Make It a Mule to Let” ”
the steaks, which were delicious,
and for which they were commen
T A K K IN 'S
ded by all on their super prepara
Da Year Shoe Repelling
tion technique. The meal was roun
for All Types
ded out l>y coffee, cokes, baked
beans, Ifttuee salad, and apple pie. 1027 Morro f t. Ben Lola Obispo
Attending as guests of the ath
letic department were President
and Mrs. Julian McPhee, Mr. and
EVERYTHING IN
Mrs. C.O. McCorkle, George Baker,
_ Sports Editor Telegram-Tribune,
and Robert E. Kennedy. The major
ity of the ball players brought
.either their wives or their girl
AND THE FINEST IN
friends.
_

^ -R E C O R D S -

The Kick of the Mustang
HI Mustang staff had a reorgani
sation meeting the other day. I
heard, Indirectly, that my efforts
lo bring the news to the public had
not been the success which you
thought It was. Or did you? Or am
I mixed up?

RADIOS

t

M O D ER N E
Bt.
Plume BM

“The Thrifty Fellow

GENARDINI'S

Calls A Yellow”

MEN’S WEAR
Ph. 1882

776 Higners BL

"Hetween the Banks”
Ban Luis Obispo

STEVE’S TAXI

Tha place to abop for
young men's clothing

Ph. 100 or 10-J
n f

HOTEL DRUGSTORE
(Anderson Hotel Bldg.)

Christmas Gifts:
FOR HIM—

Yardley
‘‘Mem
L’Orle* "
FOR HER— “Herb Farm"
“Dagget and
Ramadeir
•Yardley”

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS
GOOD USED RADIOS

Record Changer—Plays 12
_ l a f a r dB , -

Record Player
Crystal Sets
Sanitary Step-On Garbage
Cans
Arvin Heaters and Radios
Hath Room Heaters
K-Z Flip Toasters
Koiled-Kord Appliance
Cords
Inter-Communication
Phones
Christmas Package; 3 Rey
nolds Pens
New and Used Hot Plates
Used Electric Thermos
Hottle Warmer
Radio Batteries
Radio Aerials

McCl u r e s
2143 Bro

Service
Ph. 2221

. P o ly g o e s t o c l in ic
Ten varsity, basketball players
have been selected'by Coach Bob
Mott to participate in the annual
San Jose State ColUge basketball
clinic to be held there Jan. 2,8,4.
Making tha trip will be Lee Rosa,
Rolland Tilstra, Hank Moroeki,
Ken Andrus, Will Moore, John
Wright, Floyd LUser. Bill Hume,
Ray Ball, John McManus and
Manager Valdez Bates. Rosa, Til
stra and Moore will compete in the
free throw contest.

Camp SLO jumped into a com
manding laad in tha intramural
basketball dormitory league last
Monday night when they eked by
Dauntless dorm in u nip and tuck
27 to 20 court scuffle. Baxter paced
the winner! with ten tallies
through the hoop.
The win waa the third league
victory for the camp men, having
tipped Hillcreat and Seagull dorms
previously by 39 -87. and 28-26
count*. In a three way tia for
second place in the earns league are
Buffalo, Deuel and Hillcrast dorms
all of which have managed an aven
split in their two games apiece.
Club-league intramural activity
has to date seen four contests run
off on tha Crandall gym floor.
Score of the Crops club- Block “P"
game, having been played last
night as a preliminary to the PolyChapman acrap, couldn’t make
preia time for thla edition. How
ever, in the remaining three games
the agriculture department entries
had it all over those from the in
dustrial side of the college. Dairy
club walloped the A.C. dub 46-21;
Poultry club measured Poly Engi
neering 24-18; and Young Fanners
trimmed Aero club 27 to 10.
Connelly of Dairy club stood out
in pouring 16 points through the
hoop against the Air Condition
ing team.

American
Rtfrlgtrating Co.

Froion Food Loekort
Now la tha time to fill jroav
locker for wtator use.
Plena sa4 Walker Street*
Phase 42S

lo r

Billie1

2

V o to ro n s

INFANTS'
CHILDREN’S
WOMEN'S :
READY TO WEAR
Lingerie, Hoalery,
Costume Jewelry
Ph. 2628-W
SA6 Monterey St.

S.L.O.

J. C . G RILL
NOW UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
H. K. CLENDENNING
New Owner
____
SPECIALIZING IN

&
ftBASeyMKJ
b r i ^ yea sfaB year efTnnft help
ia fellewtag today's oenensUy ba>
portent new* told te briedy m tea
reed h la a riaglo crcsleg or ekaoy
college weeh-et few Ihaa 1# a day.

fo r*

"J u tt good food"

V o to ro n s

1067 Monterey S t

WHAT OUTFIT?

ComgUio Nil ot

20-4x8
GLOSSY picture*
I Any DMS« •
mb

$1.50

| wanted. tndoM t l £o lot

IM S rater US'!
reyetor R J t
prise. . .
Bava* yaw b m p nodes urr.
P M a year aewrrtood pries . . .
brtop^e^yea^ewyNrreiiel copy
siae la aoOapo today . . . the mega
j
*
.
w p eeF ”

r o m a ip e

g

•these apodal Rates are la eBod
only ears Pee. 81,1ft*.

| each set. Money IneunUi

landed ll ymiw net pissed

EL CORRAL

If
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Students' Wives
TIu* regular meeting of the Stu
dent Wives Club was held Wednes
day evening at 8 p.m. President Jo
Roney conducted the meeting dur
ing which an amendment to the
constitution wns voted upon by the
membership. According to this
amendment n social program for
each year will lw set up in advance
with the apprpvul of the member
ship. Vice-President Irene Rogers
announced that she and Glenns
McCarty will serve ns co-chairmen
for the Campus Kiddie Christmas
party,
___________ _
Following lln> business meeting
husbands of the pivinbera joined the
audience and were entertained by
u quartet fcom the Cal Poly Glee
club. The Mtirro Hay Elementary
school demonstration group pre
sented a series of folk and square
dances.
^
' Drama
i Ruth Anderson has accepted the
directorship of the club drama
group. A new play has been se
lected and parts will be assigned.
All interested members are eligible
to try out.
Music
Regular practice sessions of the
Symphonettes are held on Monday
at 7:30. Several Christmas concerts
are planned by this group.
The Symphorteties gave two per
formances last week, for the
Masons and the University Wo
mens Club. Three selections were
rendered and received with enthus
iasm. The girls will sing at the
rogular meeting tonight and fol
lowing that will be a book review,
and then refreshments will be
served.
*--- 1---------------------IT’S A GIRL
Lust Friday the 13th was a lucky
day for Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Jessup. They were greeted with an
8 jpound 7 ounce baby girl at the
San Luis General Hospital.
* The Jessups reside at the Cal
Poly Housing project, Poly Creat,
located on the campus.
Jim is a former Whittier High
student and now enrolled at Cal
Poly as a Meat Animal major. He
is the secretary for the Young
v Farmers Associstion and is on the
executive council of the Poly Royal
committee,

EL MUSTANG

Ski Club Will
Meet After
Xmas Vacation
Students who are interested in
joining the reactivated Poly Ski
Jlub are urged to attend the meet
ing scheduled for Tuesday, January
7. Many students have expressed
interest in reactivating the Ski
Club, which was discontinued dur
ing the war. According to A1 Auf
der Heidi* who was active in the
Ski Club in 1939 and ’40; “The
apparent interest in skiing should
warrant early action in reviving
the club and its activities."
Pre-war activities included week
end trips to the various ski centers
of the state extending from Los
Angeles, Yosemite, and Sequoia
areas, east to Reno, Nevada. A four
man team represented the club in
non-conference collegiate competi
tion with teams from various wes
tern colleges. The team partici
pated in such events as slalom and
downhill racing, while others of the
club devoted themselves to the imporvement of their skiing tech
nique and form.
The meeting will be held at 7:00
P.M. in Adm. 23.

Boots and $purs Club
Holds Spoeial Mooting

MISSION
FLORISTS
..
. . . CORSAGES

SMOKING
■ Pl.HASlItl,

Student body cards for men who
enrolled this quarter will be avail
able immediately after Christmas
vacation according to John E.
Jonas, student body manager.

CURRENTLY STARRING IN
“ STRAN G E JO U R N E Y "

o Sol M. Wurtzol Production
Released By 20th CeMury-fox

STUDENTS
Shop la the
"Biggest Storo in Town”
Hundreds of Hnrd-to-Oot
ltems'Arrivtng Dally
*’ '
__ '
Don't Forgot the Now
_ Fall and Winter Catalog
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M ONTGOM ERY
W ARD
Phono 2810

S.L.O.

BETTER TASTING
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Anderson Hotel Bldg.
903 Monterey S t — Phone 432
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Flowers Telegraphed

SPECIAL RATE TO BOA
All members of the Officers Re
serve Corps who are attending
college may now join the Reserve
Officers Association at u special
rate of $1.50. This includes u years
subscription to "The Reserve Of
ficer” which is the ^official ROA
magazine as well as receiving ull
other rights and privileges or
membership. The membership, fee
for hop-student veterans is still
$5.00.

L IM IT * p a s .
sizes.

8 10 10VV
LENGTHS:
Short. Medium. Loaqi

COOLER SMOKING

SHADES.
Light. Medium. Dsrkt

—

M um ford

Portraits

7 % a Z s i t , C Z ftti

CHESTERFIELDS STACK UP RIGHT

Hours: 9 - 5:80
Phone 1541
864 Hlguern Ban Lula Obispo

W ITH THE A B C ’ * OF SM O KIN G
PLEASURE

ARMY, SURPLUS
B-15 Air Corps Jackets
Fur Collar
Water Repellent
only,
51K 95

BENO'S
1019 Morro Street

f t

'S Z s & s * *
CtNt s'**'
Add».M°«ll
executive

*
o r n c ^ YWOOO

1UMOH s or

tlDo.

Chesterfield

ALL OVER AMERI CA —C H E S T E R F I E L D IS T 0 P $ |
MFMBIR IOS ANGllfS
CHAMBIR Of COMMIRCl

1945

The Boots and Spurs club held
a special mooting last Thursday
evening. A complete list of Cal
Poly winners in the fat stock clas
ses at both the Grand National and
the Great Western was announced.
Reports from several committees
and SAC representative Bob Meyer
were given. A movie on coopera
tive marketing of livestock was
Straw berets are now worn in
shown. It was anounced that the
cry Wolfgang - You
Paris,
Everywhere else they nre cun"Don’t
next regular meeting of the club
always get some more cliemiswould be held on January 12.
eaten with cream.
try luh equipment.”

NEW STUDY ROOM IS OPENED
Room No. 2Q4 of the Administra
tion Building will open this quarter
ns a Study Room. This is to allev
iate the crowded conditions in the
library. The room will open at all
hours for the use of students who
desire to study.
What do you know about i
- 1rates ?*’
"Not much, hut 1 do know they
are cheaper Ihuit day rates.”

DECEMBER 19,

